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W. F. SCN1EBE,
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Aatorla. Oregon.
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Arn, Portland.

FROGMAN & HOLMES.
Hlnolctamltlin.

Plieclai attention paid to itwimboat r
raJrln. flrat-olaa- a hurvrahoelnc, eto.

LOGGING CAMP 010 RK A SPECIALTY

197 Olney a treat btwn Third and
and Fourth. Aatorla, Or.

ASTORIA 1HON WORKS
Coeroaly St., foot of Jack ion, Aitorli.

Genoral Machinists and Boiler Makers

UnJ and Marina Englnta. Dollar work. Slum-boa- t

anil Cannary Work a Specialty.

Caitlnt of All Daacrlptlnna Maile M Order oa
Short Nolle.

John Fox.Prealdent and Puperlntendent
A. U Fox Vloa Prealdent
O. II. Pratil Beoretary

"A TALENTED EPITOlt."

CientUrmon: I had ocraalon to na
aeveral boxen ot Krau' Headache
Cnpaulea while traveling to Chlcajro to
attend the National Dcmoo ratio Con-
vention. They acted like a charm In
preventing; heauarhea and dlxalneaa.
Have had very little headaeh alno
my return, which la remarkable.

Toiira, reapectfuliv
JOHN U. BHAFFER.

Ed. Benovo (Pa.) Record.
For aale by Chaa. Rofera, Aatorla,

Or., aole airent

Rl i la a
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liirnulAr anni un rciuuC.
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Marine (Batters, Here, There ui
Everywhere.'

'I'lm iillut whonniT Hun Jon (o out
lu thin nwirnlng.

The uti'dim r Alio lllnnrhiirilii urrlvtsl
In from Hn I'ruin U . 0 and way on, yc- -

Tlio Hrlliah tiark Ixirli n wa lakrn up
I'ortlanil ytxipnlay aflTln'xn 10 load

hal for Kurop.

TI10 laal rrixirt from tho mouth of Ilir
rl. r tint the ar waa vrry rouih,
with tlm wind lilowlim thlrty-ilic- mlha
prr Imur.

1!i" lirliiih talk I'uwy Caailr. with
lull ramo of whrat for Ihn lull"!

Klnsilom. mm a down tho river from
I'uiilnml yralrrday.

Thn Hrlilnh hark Olrnaalirr. haa nearly
i,nii!.!trd hor Nwraailr
ml al I ho Tan 1'ninpaiiy'a iWx'k, and will
ir up for I'orllnrd Monday mornlnir.

TUr llrlilal) liark Krrul. at Ielth from
Hun Kruni'laco. rMrta that on Ivcinnlwr
rvl alio h.l heavy wrathrr. and In whlrh

ilt. Ka wire airalncd and 'Kiata ilam
ni;n1.

A'Mii-- from Panama, i'ald
11,'rrmlir 3ih. atale that a tidal wave
mrrwhrlmrd and dealrnyed a ureal part
if Hunta alarla. I'ulomlila A ifrntt loaa
of llfo rcaulird therefrom.

The lliilo Northern l.arir ll'orla I

reiorird entirely auhmiTmiMl at her wharf
at lllvora Inlrt, rihe fllle.1 and aunk ilur- -
Ina the rwrnl heavy blow from the open.
Init will lo ralaed wl'.hout dltlli'iiliy.

The weathir bureau yeeterday noll.lert
all ahlpplnc maalrr that It would tie
dniiKrroua to leava for aea durlnit the
ni'it thirty-al- l hour. Heavy aouthoaat
Knlra are expected early thla morning;

Imrlnx the w?-- k enili-- January 4. IT'S,
the erhooner Jeaale, our new Columhla
pilot (mat, whoae aroa tonnaae la TIM,
n.t fcitr.i, waa awlnrd oDIrlal number
1'.? by tho bureau of navigation, trrat- -
111 v

The pilot aohooner Loyal waa blown
onio the aanda early yeaterday morning
from Iut aiH'hnraKe In Boow Bay. 8he
hua a vrry IlKht draft, and waa anally
11i.lt' la float on at high tide ymlrrday
iifii'rnon.

The O. It. ard N". etermer Rhoalna ar
rival down from Porllnnd yeaterday
morning, ami at onre began taking
olmanl MM") fe t of lumber at her durk
ll- -r rnrgo waa at sundown,
and elie will have out for China thli
inoriilng.

I'nplaln Thompson and .hroe of the
rri'w of the Krltlah bark Janet Cowan
Hid from exposure and the Intense cold
iiftiT Vanroiivrr Island, and
t men were lost In th surf. Thlr-i,v- n

of the survivor have arrived al
I'ori Townsrnd and eight still remain on
the laland.

An Aberdeen spei'lnl says: "At the
present Nmo twenly-seve- n veseals, anil
pml at en in. nre taking on lumber on rgoes
nl Ih various mills on Dray's h:iibor.
twelve of th-- it Aberdeen, for foreign
and Oust markets. Th mills are all
running, ome of them overtime, to All

lumber orders, with whl'h they are
crowded."

Certlilestes of American otllaenshlp are
being supplied by the burenil of navlKS-tlo- n

In Fcamcn m Hie Ameilenn mall
steamships, and will nlao he. Issued to
any other American seaman who may
iipidv for One lde. of the Issu
ance of these I'ortllli-a- t Is to have aval!
able nl ahlppliu" 'ommlsslonern' orllees a
list of sennien t the merchant marine
who are American 'i'.la-'ns- .

Here Is a good recipe In the flh line:
Mince the meat of or.e can of Mugnolla
mlinoit very fine: then place In o

and drain off nil the liquor. In
suiicennn boll one pint of milk. With

wo iiiMospnonfuls of butter and salt and
pepper to taste. On the bottom of your
biiklngdbh pKce a lnyer of bread crumbst
cover with a laver of the snlmon, next a
liiyr nh mtlk and bultcr, and so on,
hnx'-- g lhi tread crumb for the last
lnyer.

About the Hat of thn senlera will get
away this week. The fleet will be a very
smnll one, aa a great many achooner

remain In Oakland creek In the
pes that better times will come nronnd.

The Rattler made a successful trip last
year, and she will tempt fortune again
thla season. Captain Nelson will take
her out. On the SOth Inst, the Maltle T.
Pyer will go out III charge of Captain
Mncckler, and she will b about the last
of tho fleet to sall.-C- nll.

The Pan Fra"nclsco Call haa th follow- -
Ing Item of Interest to Astorlnns "The
yacht Jessie will go on the dry dock to
morrow and will be prepared for her voy-
age to the Columbia river. A few days
ago It loofcd as If, the deal would fall
through, as Macilonough demnnd.tl $6,000

cash, and the pilots could not raise the
money. They paid IJ.noo down, and
flnnlly. at the last moment, somo wealthy
resident of Astoria put tip tho balance.
A soon aa she rearhea Aatorla the Jessie
will be put Into commission aa a Colum-
bia river pilot boat."

Tho steamer Augusta, Captain Tim
NelM, nrrlved In early ycslerilny morning
from TlltnmooU, with Ti) eases of salmon.
The little utenmer had hard work getting
In There wna a bod southwest sen, and
southeast wind encountered as soon as
stio reached the Cape, and Blt"getlier the
passniro looked very risky. The captain.
inwever, decided to risk It, and setting

Khort sail, mannxed to make hla nort.
Ho described the wind at midnight laat
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night, aa fearful, and aald that he had
Dover Been worse aeaa In the whole of
hi experience. Several pilot In the city
yoatrrrtay, expressed tnlr surprise, tha
the Auguala had been able la weather
and come through urh a ver storm In
safety.

Tha bark Cadxow Forest I now out
sixteen day, and her continued absence
la beginning to cause a great deal ot
anxiety among shipping men on the wa
ler front. Th only consolation la that
Pilot Urasaman la known to be one of
the beat and mo careful men In the
bualneas, and that previously vearl a have
been out a longer tlm than this although
not under toe same clrcumrtance. It I

wileveil by pilot that th Cadxow Foreat
ha shifted her ballast In a gale, and that
she haa become unmanageable: either
this or she haa gone to th bottom wit
all bands. Nobody seems, however, to
have yet given up hope, although, unless
she makee her appearance within th
next few day It will be almost a certain'
ty that she la lost. Eight year ago Pilot
Matthew, of this, city, waa out twenty
one day with a German bark, whoae hal
laat shifted, and Pilot Staple haa had
the same experience.

Captain T. Wallace, of the Walla
Walla, whlrh arrived her esterday,
aay the left on the Northern Pa
rifle at I ) o'clock In the afternoon for
Washington City, where he goe a Pan
hraiirlaeo representative to the Join
convention of the Marine Engineer and
th American Association Masters and
Pilot of the I'nlted State, to be held In
the national capital January 10. This
the first time for some year that ihe
conventions of the two organisations
have been held togeth'r and ,'iuch good
Is expected lo result. Thr will be rep--
rrsentallvea present from all the porta of
the rnlted Htatea. and all matters marine
will he thoroua-hl- discussed. Cental
James Carroll will lake th Walla Wall
back to San Francises, should he arrive
on the Taprka from Alaska before Janu
ary lth. In rasa of his
Captain J. W. Gage, a former port war
den of San Francisco, will take charge
of the ship.

The following letter, which waa received
yesterday by the collector of the port. Is

says the Call:
Treasury Department. Office of the Sec

reiary. Washington, D. C, January
PM: Collector ot Customs, Fan Fran'
Cisco, CaJ Blr: Tou are Instructed when
ever, under authority granted by the de
partment, you issue a special permit to
an American vessel hound to Alaska, el
emptlng It from the requirement to enter
and clear at a port In Alaska, '.nlesa go
ing within twenty miles of such port, to
transmit aa soon aa pracil-abl- to the
collector at Silks, a copy of such permit.

You will also notify the master of such
vessel that such permit does r.rl cany
with it the privilege of entering or touch
Ing at a foreign port, and that If a vessel
with a special permit enter or touchea
at a foreign port, the permit thereby be'
cornea Invalid, and on arrival In Alaska
she must enter and clear a provided by
law. liospeetruiiy yours,

8. WIRE.
Acting Secretary

"We have passed through a week of
dullness," say the Commercial Review
"holder of grain In Eu'.'rn Oregon and
Washington are still clinging on to their
wheat, and will only sell at an advance
ahove market quotations. Many will ael)
If they ran realise CO cents per bushel
there, or rente at Portland. This Is
practically out of the question, accord-t-

prices paid In Europ and Chicago.
In Ihe Walla Walla country very little
wheat has been disposed of ai yet: hold
ers there are convinced that prices will
advance as to enable them to sell at
good profit. At the present writing we
hardly see where their hopes can be re
alised, and hope that expectations may
prove true. Receipts have been fair, and
sales are mostly made to Interior millers,
at !4 rents above the local price. Ex-
porters' wanla her are small: there are
few ships at hand to load, an t these have
cargoes pretty well provided for. Not
many ships are due to arrive In the near
future, and those under forward engage-
ment, but not yet provided for In the

ny of cargoes, aro not likely to suffer
11

-- v detention. Values are about to cents
tn cents per cental for fair average
Walla Walla: M cents for round lots of

alley."

I'nlted State District Judge Morrow
hua rendered a decision of great Import-
ance to marine Insurance companies, saya
the Commercial News. It was In the
admiralty suit of Frederick A. Koons und
llapgood A Co., of Portlan.l. Or., against
l,a Konclero Conipagnle d'Assunince of
France. Thla Is a libel to recover flllO.M
as a balance due on Insurance of M0

cases cf salmon. An Insurance policy
for 13,000 waa made to Hupgood, A Co., of
Portland, Or., on 600 casea of salmon In
July, ISil , The month following the
salmon waa ahipped on the bark Pelle of
of Oregon for New York, but tho vessel,
encountering a storm down the roast,
sprang a leak and put Into the port of
Sun Kranclsco In distress on September
21, lii On discharging the cargo It was
found that It wna very much I'amaged,
and S02 casea of salmon wre sold tor
JH1S.IA The mniket value ot the sal-
mon. If not dumaged, would have been
iA.KI a rase In New York. It was Insured
on a valuation of a case. The llbel-nn- ts

contended that the loss sustained by
tho forced sale at San Francisco waa a
aalcnge loss. Against thla the insurance
company Insisted on a 50 per cent basis
of adjustment. Judge Morrow decided
thnt the settlement of the adjustment on
the basis of the salvage loss was In ac-
cordance with c'ause 1 of the policy, and
therefore gave Judgment In favor of the
llbelunts for the amount demanded.

The ahlp Rufua K. Wood, will go on
tha Mcrchanta' dry dock today, aj- - the
Call, to have her fore foot repaired.
Some time ago she went ashore and had
her stem damaged by the .rocks. The
hull la not Injured to any mat .'rial ex-

tent, and a couple of days' work will
make the wood a good a new.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.

Electric Bitter 1 a, medicine suited f r
any season, but prrhaps more generall:.
needed In the epjlng, when th languid
exhausted feeling I prevailing, when the
Uwr is torpid and sluggish and the need
of a tonic and alteratlv la felt. A
prompt us cf tb:s medicine hi often

4vrt) Ung mi'l prhap UUI blllftii

lvr. No mullein will met mor irply
te cuurilmciln tnd frln th nydrm
bt)Hi tt I'liM, JtuKM't' aiu tr.

TIIK rAKKEKH WOI.'I.U IIKM

Ex'hiinKo.
A III Ho Virginia 11'. who m murh

lnirri-.i-l In li.trrilng 0 a ill4 i,,m of
mo wur riu,tn I.MWffi ihl onritry

rp, if W4 go lo war wlih Knln1,
win ni TankMn hrtp u linht for our
couniryr'

Ana n "If tliy do run Whip
urn r.naiiHii 10 iimii,"

BUCKXEN B ARNICA BALVB.

Th beet aalv In tha world t.vr c..i
Bruise. Korea iriiwra ui uh.mFever Korea. Tetter.
ihliuialn. Con., and All Hkln Erup-
tion, and positively cure Pile), or no
W required, it is guarantiv-- to glv
ineui Mtwraction, or money refunded.rnc. 20 oenta u-- r (via Vtir aa e ha
vims, jtogers, uoi eiKrwr ouilding.

Being the purest boklni Dnwder made
nr. I 'rice 1 th surest In the kitchen.

MENU yt)H SUNDAY.

A dlnnr. Ilk a pun, should never be
made public unless It la vrry good."

Breakfast.
Oro Fruit.

Cereulii.v, with Cream.
Boiled Smalts, Tartar Sauce.

Broiled Kaaher of l!a-o-

Stewed Kidneys, Brown Sauce.
Potatoes, Maltre d Hotel.

Dinner.
Blu Point Oyster.

Consomme Prlntsnler.
Celery. Olive.

Red Snapper a la Bean.
Polaloe Houltlee.

Fried Chicken a la Maryland.
Baked Cauliflower with Bechamel Sauce.

Roman Punch.
Roaet Ig of Mutton ai Chasseur.

Balad of While Beans.
Nesselrode Pudding.

Roquefort. Wafers.
Coffee.

Green graas, four Inch" high, Is re-
ported In Ihe deep canyons at the mouth
of the Deachutes rler. The aheeD ar
enjoying It.

SIHLOH'B CURE I sold on a guaran-
tee. It cures Incipient consumption. It
Is th beat Cough Cure. Only one cent a
dose. 25 cents, Ui cents, and 11.00. For sale
by J. W. Conn.

Mertle I would never marry a man I
did not love. Maudle But suppose a
real wealthy man should propose? Mer-
tle I should love him. of course. Truth.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castona

KARL'S CWVER FOOT will Durtfv
your blood, clear your complexion, reg
ulate your Bowel, and mak your head
clear aa a bell. Z6 eta., M eta., and II W).

Bold by J. W. Conn.

'Pocket flasks? Yessir. Here is a
very nice little affair; holds half a pint

- "Half a pint? By gad. aah. when
I want to buy toys 1 will go lo a toy
stoab, aah!" Indianapolis Journal.

Hamlet HlccoujrliI hear, me lawd. ycu
are to have a leading part In the new
opera. "The White Elephant." Borneo
MrDufT-A- ye, marry; I lead on the el-
ephantTown Topic.

Or. Cream Baking Powder
Coats ins aa Aaatoola or Alum.

Liverpool machinist receive a weekly
average pay cf I.V

DeWltt'a Little Early Riser for bilious
ness. Indigestion, constlratlon. A small
pill, a prompt cure. Chas. Roger.

A native switch-tend- Id Bengal gets
about U centa a day.

PROVfcN A BOON.

Gentlemen: I bar alwayg reconv
mended Krana' Headax-n- Capsule
wherever I have had a chance. They
have proven a veritable boon In my
family against anr and all kind of
headache. Your truly.

J. E. WALTER.
Leavenworth, Kansas.

For aale br Chaa. Borer. Aatorla,
Oregon, aole agent

Glass-blow- In Germany get no more
than 1135 a year.

Coughing tirltate tne delicate organs
and aggravates the disease. Instead of
waiting, try One Minute Cough Cure. It
help at once, making expectoration easy,
educe the soarness and Inflammation.

Every one like It. Chaa. Roger.

A Journeyman tailor In Constantinople
receives 50 cents a day.

Wife Here' an acount of a man who
ahot himself rather than suffer the pangs
of Indigestion. Husband The fool! hy
didn't he tnke DeWltt's Little Early Ris
ers? I used to suffer aa bad as he did
before I commenced taking these little
pills. Chaa. Rogers.

Railway laborer In Holland average
from 36 centa to 76 cents per day.

If suffering with piles, it will Interest
you to know that DeWltt'a Witch Haxel
Salve will cure them. This medicine Is

specific, for all complaints of this char
acter, and If Instructions (which ar aim-pi-

are carried out, a cure will result
We have tested thla In numerous cases.
and always with like results. It never
fall. Chaa. Rogers.

A railroad watchman In India receives
about it a month.

One Minute Cough Cure la rightly nam
ed. It affords Instant relief from suffer
ing when afflicted with a severe cough or
cold. It acta on the throat, bronchial
tubes, and lungs and never falls to give
Immediate relief. Chaa. Rogers.

A house painter In Turin receive from
W lo M a week.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorlc.
Molders In tho German factories aver

age about f."i.50 a week.

All the paten: medicine advertised
In thla paper, together with the choic-
est perfumery, and toilet articles, etc.,
can be bought at tne lowest price at

W. Conn a drug atore, opposite Oc
cident Hotel. Astoria.

Ffder What do you think of this des- -
rt? Needer What do you call It?

Feder Charlotte Kusse. Ne.vler Well,
Chnrlotte knew her business when she
named It. In all my experience I never
encountered a more tllmaler ruse for nmk- -
Ing a man believe he was having some-
thing to eat. Richmond Dispatch.

FAILING MANHOOD
He

General tod Nervous Debility. via

Weakness of Body and ernMind, Ktfecta of Errors
or Exoesaes la Old or
Young. Hohust, Noble
Manhood fully Hestcr-- d.

How Id Uirar;.' and
Strengthen Y.'cnlr,

Portions 01

Mi ncniy. Aosoiuici
f VI' tll IB'Mi.ir rtouio 1 rea.ncjiiu

BcneQta lu a day.
a testify froia SO Htatea and Fort-in-

vxiunmee. nana ror uoscripuve xmsik, edy
j '.filiation and proofs, nuukd (sealed) f roe.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, 14. Y.

)K IMl'OBKD U'Ott,

whirl yui) ak for Dr. Pierce a Golden
Mi'lban Ijlseovrry. Go lo a relliiolr
dealer, lie will sell you whit you want.
In ones who have something elae lo
uric upon you In lis place are thinking
of Hie titiu profit they'll make. These
things puy ihem" heller, but they don'l
care about ' o'i.

None if iiiea,, aiil'Stllutc, Is "Jum
g Kd" as lliu "lilaeov, ry." That la the
only r, and
slrenalh-fealore- r o and so
imralllng In in effect thai It ran be
"guaranteed." In th moat stubborn
si.ln, sealp or STofi.lou afTectlona, or In
vary disease that's caused by a torpid

nvr or mj impure hiimh-- ii cfT: perfect
arid permanent cure.

ROYAL Baking Powder.
Highest of mil la leavening
Strength U. S. OevraMnt Rrport

With regard lo sparking over the front
gate, a good deal ran bo said on both
noes. --Texas Blftlng.

One Mlr.ute Cough Cur i a popular
nmedy for croup. Hafa for chlldrn and
adult. Chaa. Roger.

A railroad laborer In India earn from
I cent 10 10 centa a day.

Scott s
Emulsion

Will Cure A
Stubborn Cough

Y?!?au., u restores snOTgui
0 the weakened org.ans

and gives the system
theforce needed to throw
off the disease.

30c sad fiMat all druggist.

uT... (

TtffiBEST
1PIPE

TOBACCO.
I873 1895

Lubricating

OILS
pisfyer

A Specialty, Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA.

Ship Chandelery,
Hardware,
Iron & Stf el,
Coal,
Groceries & Provisions, J.

Flour & Mill Feed,
Taints, Oils, Varnishes,
Loggers Supplies,
Faiibauk's Scales, ,

Doors & Windows,
Agricultural Implements
Wagons & Vehicles.

or

Signature Is printed In

BLUB diagonally

across tho '
OUTSIDB

'wrapper

of every
bottle of

(the Original
and Genuine)

Worcestershire)

As a further protection ajainst
ail imitation. at

f Afat ter th United 5ttas,
JOHN DUNCAN'S S0N5. N. V.

Are You Going East?
eta.

If so. drop a line to A. C. Sheldon,
general agent of the "Burlington
Route." 250 Washington St.. fortiana.

will mail yon free of charge, maps,
time tables, and advise you aa to the
through rate to any point, reserve
sleeping; car accommodations for you, box
and furnish you with through tickets

either the Northern, Union. South-- 1 Mr
ern. Canadian Pacific, and Great North- - th

railroads at the very lowest rate.
obtainable.

The Burlington Route 1 generally
conceded to be the finest equipped rail-
road In the world for all classes of

Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins. Chattanooga.
Tenn,, Bays, "8hllors Vitallzer 'SAVED
UY LIFE.' I consider It the best rem

for a debilitated system I ever
used." For Dyspepsia, Liver or Kid
ney trouble, it ex cells. Pilve 75 eta.

For Sale by J. W. Conn.

'.,mwv

Japanese Bazaar
SXNCl LUNQ. l'rop.

Wa have tin fines' and moat complete
lino of ladles' end children novelties
and notions ever ahown In the rlly, and
tin y urn being sold at prl 'ea so low that
you ninnot help buying them, tllve u

call.

417 Bond Street, next door to Mouler'l
Fruit fltore.

Wall.Papw, Artists' Malaria's, Palr.ts,

Oil,, Glass, tic. Japanese MalUrgs,

Ruga sad Bamboo Good
'

364 Commercial Street.

QUNSET

0 IIMITCn
LI UN I LUi

bkahon or iflttg.isoa.

WILL KlL

Taiiee a Week

BETWEEN

San Francisco
AND

New Orleans

Over the Great

J unset floute

Leaving San Francisco

Tuesdays and Saturdays

From TJesday, Nor. 5, 1895.

The mot compCete. modern, el erant la- -

equipped and perfectly arranged Veaxl-bui-

Tranexxiotlnentai Train in America.
New Equfpnaatit, eapecljOly deelgnetl for
thla errtce.

Direct connections In New Orleans
or aU Eastern points. Quick time.

THEflSTOHlflSflVlJlGSBM

Acta as trustee for eomorationa anA in
dividuals.

Transact a aeneral hanklnv
Interest paid on tun deposits.

Q. A BOWLBT President
BE.VJ. YOUNO vie
FRANK PATTON .Gaoler

DIRECTORS.
J. Q. A. Bowlbv. C. n. Pin nnt

Young. A & Reed. D. P. Thomiaion
W. E. Dexneat, Oust Holmes.

Few Hen Would Ask
for a Finer Dinner

than those w serve. We're trying In
every way to mak them th moat en.
Joyable In town. All the "good things"

tn season cooked by Our excellent
cook in the most delicious styl. Perfectservice.

If you Invite a friend to the PalaceRestaurant the place ia a uffleleni
ante that he will receive a good meal.

The Palaee Restaurant

J. A FASTABEND,
QENERAL CONTRACTOR,

PlIiE Wm, HOUSE, BRIDGE fi,N0

WHARF BUILDER.
Addrus. box 180, Postoffics. ASTOP1A. OR

SEASIDE SAWiMIlili.

complete atock of lumber en b--

the rough or dressed. Flooring.
celling, and all kin, Is of nnii.moulding and shingles; alftj bracket

work done to order. Teems r 1. -
and price at bedrock. All .A: .

promptly attended to. Office aud va-- 1
mill. H. V. L. LOGAN. Prm',

Reaatd. Oregon.

Captain Sweenev. Tin 1 o.. r .

Cal., says: "eniloh's Catarrh Remedi
SLJ?- - have Vver ,o5

would o me anv b,a t- -i u
Bold by J. W. CoLn!

INDORSED BT THE PRE3S.
Gentlemen: Thla i tn ,ie-- ai... .

ila? UBed Krause'a Headacno t apsules
eaUsfactory result. 1 6,JUeht awhich coat ins 1 .mi ......1.cured me of dreadful sick headache,

wife and mvaeir k.,'.,. .:.J2
medicine manufactured br thaNorman Llcbtr Mfg Co., and w r.commend them to th mihn as beingMust what they are represented.

KesiiectruUy,
W. J. HUTCHISON.

Ed. Gazette, Pleasant Hill Mo.
Twenty-fi- v cents, for sale by Chaa.Rogers, Astoria. Or., sole agent.
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT, th, great

Blood purifier, give fresonea andclearness to the complexion and "nreConstipation. K eta. 5o eta , Il 00
For Sale by J. W. Conn.

Yr: V,. j'n
V v ......


